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?T. _ _J9!fN'S. 
British Election Returns Show 
I . 
The Molsons Bank is , Al 
,• 1 -_,_ 
• 
• • 
Bank of l\'lontreal Stern Warning 
1
Conservatives Have llcanada Says Briti11h • ;Uoyd Georq • • Liberal8 _ . 
Absorbes Molson's Won Great Victory Govi:1·nment M'!-'it Decide . Has Big Ma.Jonty l.ONDON. Oct. 30.-Tlle """" biJti 
--- BOSTON .• Oc1. 30.-A s1ern warning -- I - I - for the L.t:erail ..-as the defeat of Mr. LONDON ~ : "tao-...,:. ~!OXTRE \L, O 
30 
Tl 1 1~ Unllcil Slates Counsel in "hich he l..OXDOX. Oct. 30.-Thc iieoQle ;,! CAL~ARY, Oc1. 31.-:lt is a matter CARNARVON. WALES, Oct. JO- Asquith, whose loss 10 Lsborite Mlldlell bll of 1 • OctJ · ,.....,..,. 
· · ' Cl. .- ie actun declared tha t high hnndcd ,.·ork has Groc t llr l'.alu ha ve put 1ltl end to for B_rlt1sh Government 11sclf lo decide . Former Premier Lloyd George, Liberal, In Paisley broke a Ubcral -rd of 92 lty he Bef llatt 




• Go,·crnmcnt bl" returning the Con· mcn1 or nc"· onscrva ve •~mm • mons pollln1: I ,058 voles to , I or ,_ d k h" r1er 11. 1 b 1 nvm 
ng reasons o l8 merger " ·u11 tile " •as "issued by Fe•e-. I J1'i<gc J.•m•s 'I. • k h . . . . "d p I p z· tel er too is eat sm an& y, u n-1-'•• A-b11·-·•or IO -~ 
... ~ ... ,.. .• .. ,, 8Cr\·atlvc f>ort)• LO t>OWCr In Po.rlla- lion must ta c 1 c 1n1uat1\·c StU rem· his l:abor opponenr. ror. .1mmern r t rd d I t d r d di U<lif ..... -· ...u ........ 
.Bank or ~!ont.r~al 38 announced l••t Mor~n •·estcrday in 1ho course of 1hc · K" I t · h h sk d thnt G • I · ·r a 10""" s • m 1 e pro oun sap- has lnfon....t • the Clnldlan 
night. will be placed before the shnro ~- r • • ntent \~(th ono ol t!:.o stron1;c1:tl icr ing as nig r ""' en a c. no·». . . l.lo\•d corr.cs prcv ow mn1on Y \\"BS pointment, and g1id he •regretted the meat .--. 
h lil r h f I . hearing on n1ouons asking that person· in:t.Jorl t f<'S nccordcd ch:rfng lbe last c_onscrvari~·~s arc rctumc~ in Bntn1n, •5.176. severance or h'.s connectioos with • /4 0 crs O t 0 orrncr Inst tuUon Rt. n ul belonging·.:; allcttcd to have been d d he an! c pal restora11on ol /tie I 
I I h h m b . - ~ ccn'.tf'.lry. Jn this S\\'ccpln"' ... otlth:n1 1i 1 ' 1 1 c , ' ,. : , \ Paisley, •for the 1"1me being at an• ra1e.' nicet og 0 1 0 end 0 co ere next s1olen rro1n the ere"'' or the British i:t " K h l I ,, ~ week d ft a t 1 d 1 •- 1 chnnge th<' Libera I pnrl)' h9.G sunk to · enna or 0' .er p:c crc:i .ia trc~~ .inc. C • d As"1dc lrom all party con•"1de-ions his 
• ' :in Vi' 5 tl a ~ 1 1 ~ morn ng schooner i\\u1ioric B:tchntan be return- f C d 1'w0 h1} ren ·- ·-
the whole sf tua1!on wauld be clear!)" , If h . tho wcakc•t 1walton It I.as cxpllrlcu:·I or mta a. loss in generally deplored as the dis· 
. e-.i. 1 esc rcprescn11u1ons are true, 1 1 h 11 c B 1 1 h SuffO"'"Jted outlined. It ls u ndcrstood that the ihc jud•c coniinucd, !here hns been C< s nco l e ron gnmLDt n rt • ._.. appearance temporarily at least of one ~en ral ·c sequ r b 81 d • ' 1><>ll tlcat portlr• more t11nn ninety Dangerous C.as .!\lust of. 1he country's most dlstinouis•·• 
. 
0 on cnces 0 u ncss e- , er}' higlt h3nc!cd ~·ork done here by ... ·~ pro .. lon and " consldornble nmount . year• ngo at the lime or th~ re- No l.onger Be Sold , HULL, OU!.! .. Oct. 30.-T~·o children 11atesmen. Attomoy General Patrick 
ot non-liquid loans are believed fo Unuc! St3les officer; . . 1 prop?sc 1~ sco form bill. \l'ltl1 {>61 out or G15 ••nts Au;:ucuc St. Laurent, aged si•, and Hos1ings, whose conduct or the Camp. 
ba\·e playC'd an lmµor1.ant pnrt. fn :~:~cl cm:~1:~: t~~~ w~:1 r~~diss~~t. o~ In the Hou~:r ot"'C~on1n1onN nccou ~lt<'d NEW YORK. O:t. 31.-GttSolinc Renaldc, :t.gcd r~our )'CllJ'S and a half, bell prosccutjon was perhaps tho most rnnking tho omatgatnatlon nd,•lsnble. I 
1 
for :.tt 4 o"t:lock tb1& :tftt•rnoou th<? 1contnining Tctrn Ethyl mysterious v.·crc suflo:ntcrl in n flire which brotc:c important indirect cause of rhc down ... tn ordl'r to ntrord the grc.utC'st degrl"o morcovchr. Pn>hposc ' 0 ft •0Pdl rncasurcsh· Ltborols bavt" \Von .inly 3 · and Con- Loonc)' Gas compound ma~ no lo:-iger out in ltielr parcnt'tt home late ltlst ni3ht fnll of lhc Labor Government, retoin-
to sec r ar l ey nrc C:J"'r&C our to t e · 1 1 1 ·•7• c rd r 1 or prott"ctlon to the ~hnruhohJcrs oC 
1 
l L be ( th 1'trvat V<"B hod a r1·at:.~ c:\1~turcd :.. -.lib\! sold in Ne"-' York ity. Bo:i o J"•:hlic lhc parents were tt\l'Ay. A third eJ his seat at Watlsent. polling 17,275 
the blol~on·s .Bonk. ;3~~r~nn·:'~e:~\·=~o ~:~ ~1~ moateric~ and \\'<'rl" lncre:t.oh.a their Jl"ad t:On· ! Health hns a.dopted rcsolulions pro- 1 child, Marie, aged 18 months, was snv- volci against 15,672 for his conscrv-
,..11ne$Ses, were baild in $200 each. atantly B• tho rd~rn• came In Crom hlbitln~ ils sale afler death of filtlJ. or le;! by neighbors. ative opponent S. Howard. 
tho country district•. l;0b0r hao won 1 thirty three labon>rs affec1ed by fumes --"'-· -<>==-~ 
138 teats and wns thus at;$Ut("'d ot 1whllc c.xperhnenting with mixture in • , • A $50,000 Fire being th• omr1a1 op1>0•1tlon P•rtY tn, Boyway, N. J ., laboratories or Siand- Asquith·· Will A Liner Aground 
LONDON. Oct. JO-When the count- tto new P•rllamont. Other p;trtfos ard Oil Co. or Ne"' Jentcy. Stand Again 
in& of all the election n:tumS. with 1he CLARK'S HR. N.S. Oc1. JJ ·D3"1· hcd. clectod U. Thi• lt.1''ca 54 scat.I -- -o---- SOUTHAMPTON, JO-The 
oxceptloo of • re..- OUlllllndln& n:tums •KO eslimotd al sso.ooo. ""ilh bul sli~hl s:m IO be ttportrd. ~;von ft they Consensus of Opinion GLASGOW. c>;. ,JO.-Formcr Prem- liner new Ams1ordam~bound frc ,l\ 
fnlar, lwenlliea and Scotland ""' lnsun:ncc. ,. ... caused by a Hre. '""h1ch abould 108e all ot those r<:)nalnlng Is MacDonald W1'll ,·er Asqu"1th ·'"ho .. -s defeated b)• ihe Bachman·s crew, nlso hcl~ ns mo1e.r·1al 
I 
• • ,11....i.o out at mldnlaht last night in the' Halli the Cons•rvntl• '" would h<u·e a Re . • O · " "" · CODll'dl! liOn .fof .,_. PUllllll CompnlU''• prem- cl~ malQrlty In oxrc .. or 130. In sign "'t nCtj Laborire c>ndidate in II\> Paisley Con- scngcrs aboard, " 'as ai:ro'\nd lour ~a re '"'to1'!folaln& premlla. fact lb• ulUmal• m>Jorlty bldi ralr stiluenC)' in. ycs:erday'• Pr.arliamcn1ary hour.: this morning on Shi"Jgle Bank, 
Late Election Returns 
to be the greatest the Conscuatl•• LONDON, Oct. 31.-Coblnet coun- clee!!ion, so1d, on leaving . ..olasgo~· for sou1hwcst or the Needles, '.n the Eng. 
party Laa eYor enJol·,<! In <>.ll Its cil being held to-dny in Downing S1. London 10-da)' , 1ha1 he did nol intend lish Channel. She was undamaged woman, said to ~ MIM Mary su.io-
llre. Unlike tho LobOr Govornmrnl ' 10 decide upon Labor Governments 1 to rciirc from public Ille. I will s1and nnd Is proceeding on her \'Ofagc to I tar. o! Nelson, and an 
which baa Just r.11.,n, ti.• Constrva-1coursc or action in face of ovcr,.·helm· 1·again. he declared. 1Ncw York. Hindu. I 
...,._,_ tlYe.,wUI be ahl~ to rule na Wl.ll as
1
ing Conservative \1ic1ory in parlittn1ent-, _ _ • _ _ .. '::-=::.=-::-====~::-::~====!:::! 
OSCOW oit a:l.-.The Central ao••rn. and pcrhap• thu• to a1ny ary elccrions. Ir may prove 10· be the, ~~:t;l~:t~O:~Jl1~3:~c3;:t;l~:t~l::~~~~tS:S::a~:C~ 
""" : >tlG ~1181CCUdve 1cifhas decided to All;. fis<-d In th< Kovornmrnt•I ••ddle !or 1 Inst meeting or Labor cabinet In En9·, ' • 
• 
d the ~nee or paper money. tho full l•~•I parliamentary llfctlme j 1nnd for 1hc ncxl Ave or more years as 
nt flv{' )'t'ar111 It tht>y '"nnt to. so expectation ls chnt 1-i\acDonald Go\•crn t 
atrontf "·a--. the lid"' th;'t ctirrlPd them 1 n1cnt \\•ill decide to resign roru·ilh mak· ®®®®®@®6 ti> triumph. .I .-.A ing way for Conservative Ministry un· 
der leadership or former Premier I ® S1anley Bald~· in. Premier MncDonald 
15t) WiJJ HaV'e More Than has alternntlve choice or remaining in ij 400 Members in the ofllee until ne"' parliament convenes 
~' H f C and Awaiting defear on speech from \~ OUse 0 ODlinOnS Throne. But in view or the stunning 
!~. )0:: defeal sulfered at polls by his parly it 
VETERAN MACAZINE 
;t< LOXDON, OcL 3.~.-Tho Conoon•a- it though he will step down a1 once . 
-.*.J lives wH1 h11,·e mor~ . l.ban rour , hun- Should he re.sign forthwith and the 
@ drew n'en\bc rs out or a total menl- King sc;11ds for i\1r. Baldwin new govt. 
(~ berohlp or 615 In lhe nc \v lfocae o! could be completed before parliameot 
(Newoundland's Premier Magazine) ~ Commons. Thia Is :bo • ltrtllng out- 'llCCls, ii is declared nt Conservative 
ON SALE MONDAY. Prt,Ce •. 25C. ~-~ come ot the third nppeul to tile coun- headquarters. Mr. Baldwin is leavin~ ~ t.ry \\' fthtn L\\'O years. Tho exB~t today tor short holiday ,in country In 
The October issue of the Veteran Magnine contains (!t)lflgures cnnnol yet bc r,l ve n, becaus01 rrcpnrnton for • trenuous duties which 
a very descriptive account of the " Haig We~k" celebratio~~. \~) In tile Unh•crollles nod some outlying await him . · 
besides a beautiful eight page coloured supplemc:::I. l!fl S-OOltloh lslonds the counl!ng wll1 not . }----
Everybody s houlJ mnkc sure of obtaining n copy a~ n ~)I be complcl ed tor unott:cr week. B•· An Estimate of 
t:i;\ ca.use ot th lH :ustouudtng Conscr,u- 1 souvenir of the visit of Earl and Countess Haig. \!t; uvo •lctory it 15 oxpcued that Prem- Canada's Wheat Crop 
Contributor, include Judge Morris, H. W. LeMessnrier, \~ ler MacDonald, who returne~ 10 Lon- WINNIPEG. Oct. 30.-1 do not con-
F.sq., C.M.G., Lieut. H. S. Knight, B.A ., T. S. Howarct, (*) don tonight, will e•ll nn tmiilcdlnto • Ider !hat crops or Western C1LDada 
Esq., D. 1'\\. Thoms on, Esq., Miss Florence 1'\iller, George ~· cnblnet <·ouncll to consider the Oov- thl• year wll1 approa<h the 300,0-0o.-! 
AJlan England, Es q. crnmenl'• no•ltlon. n.1. may quit• ooo busbol inarl< .,. cst1ma1cd (n some 
@ Newsboys wnntcc! at 10 a.m. Monday at the G. W. '! A. 'poarlblY prove 10 !Jo t to lost mccUng quart•'"· s t1<ted A. bl. Wl~son. PrC11l_ll 
@ building. .. (~ ot a l.:ibor cabinet In Englund tor dent or th• Saskntcbewan Wheal Pool. 
l'W\r.;v:;v;•.t':.~JW·.1":: .. r:.-:-.r;;:...~.l:;.. 1"::'\l'O<.~.--::;..,.rw-..&:..r-' ..... :-. • ..-···-·..t'it\Gi. .. ·"'='-··-::-.t=-.;;. the noxL tlve or moro ycartf. The c•- here )'CSt(\rday. l\tr. \VllAon t:or~net·, ~~.!r~.!.-·..tr-.!r,:'t<·.!.-~r~.._~~·.f.r-!".1~ ·.!:r,:'!'.f~.:\':1~·.:'!'i'..'!"7-.!.'\W prctRtlon tonight lo l~•l tho Mac- ed that th• actual crop will not come, 
Donnhl cabinet wilt dccldr to realt;n wltbln·•0.000.000 busbola o[ lh~ three! 
i forthwith thus 1naklng way tor the hundred n1lllton mark. !.I! !!! !.I! ~ '.J! ;I! ~ '.!! ~ ~ !.I! !!! Y! ;!! !J! !.I! !!! !.I! Ii! 11! ~ !:!! '.I! IJ.! '.!! 11! I naldwln 1o1lnlstry . Thero I• however. • 
:... • OUR EXTRA SPECIAL 1€ onotl!•r alteMlntf\"O, tP follow tho pro- "I lo•• the oAk." the maiden said; 
Sl 1€ ccdcnt oet by the Baldwin tnlnlst~y "It la 10 strong and true. 
:=.; 3,000 GENUINE WHITE CHINA .,,. Riter th~ last ~cnernl election.. meet Which do you like?" Th~ boy replied 
~ r:: 'parliament nnd wait for defent on tho Jn ge.otle acccnts--"''t1w.'• I 
3i TEAPOTS 1€ address rrom 1be tbron•. One Ktrong ~ 1€ motive ~r itollowlni; Lb'/1 cour..i Ouce ahowl,; rrl'f •' her proto-
...., wonrn bt' tbat Prcmfor MocDonald graph): "Awful, lan't ll!" I 
~ 3 3 cent .i:::::i_ ;:e has doctored his Intention to prob• Bea•le: •1t•a a apleadld llk•neH, 
~ ;::, 1-4'; th the roo11 tho Zlnovloff affair, and tbou1b.'' •'. 
~ - this he would be In n position to do 
~ "'n'te For S...,,.ial Wholesale Price 1€ •ffecuve1r 01r1r "hll• h• retained th• 
'' ..,........ ).€ rorclgn •u•crctaryah·p wllh &<'tess to E s. o. STEELE & SONS LTD• ~ all the De~•r•:c:• document•. 
:;.; ~ MacDonald Elected 
:"11 Phone 192 100 Water Street. ....
1 = J --· 1 0 Seamen's Institute 1€ ABERAVON, WALF.S, Oc1. JO.-=' OCU •"""' m pp. ' = P I M. I "'· M " Id .. r-: t me 1n !Uer "1mscy :\c •• nn1 ~ ifi i1i if; ifi ifi ifi ifi 1Ti ifi ift jfj ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi if! i1i ifi ili ift ifi ifi ifi ifi l '"'RS rc·clceteJ, 
A man w•nt nahlni; ane •au~bt n 
big pike, Ibo blgg..,t he h•d landed 
In ht• Ions nd bUflT Jlfa. 
R• waa •lated. anti tcltiirnphe~ to 
hti wlffl: .. l'•e sot one: weJche aeftn 
pounda and It'• a -..u!J." 
Th• followlnll" .. , tbe an ... er be· 
sat: "So, Ila• r: ....._ ten _.adL 
Not a ~loob llti' 7on. C'ome 
liom."· · I 
ree! ree! ree! 
=================================~===== 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
$20.00 • . ID Gold $20.08 
-
~ie will give a $20.00 Gold Piece to the person, young or old, who sug~e~ts 
the best and most suitable name for the new Soda Biscuit we are putting on the· 
market. ' • ,..,. •c •• 
Fill up the coupon below, cut it ont, and send it to G. BROWNING & SON, 
LTD., not later than 15th November. .J 11 \. r1 ~ . ,., .., • : 
Only name~ scot on coupon v:i!I I c considered. 
G. BRO\VNING & SON, IJ1\UTED, 
St. J::hn's. 
, 
I consider . . . . . . . . . . . . 
for your new Soda ~cult .. .... 
. >•, 
-r-:,oi;·-.:r . 
I .' .'l • 
the 'best name 
. . . . . . . . . . 
NAME . . · .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. •/• .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 








WHEN c)ne is 
eq11ipped 'vitl1 
cart~idges that are 
loaded right, l1e 
ca11 be pretty snr(l" 
o f an ~, ll i n d o I 
game that• bobs up 
You can get U1cse at 
CHAPTEU XX\'II . 
The palefaces r.ttnte upnn ll1' In 
hundred11: they had Kworn to aunlht· 
late us--tbougb Wl' wt-r~ 'IOt\OC:ff, and 
had lakeo DO pnrl in lh" \\'!lr of thiJ 
n:hcr trlbta; bnt lbr. AnlnrlC3D8 na ld 
they MW. 110 dllferenct'--<111 lndbu• 
were unfit to Uv~ ! The !l~ht la1t1?<l 
nil day. I ••w nt)· peopl• cot down 
I tuttn by mnn-womBn by "·omnn-cbllcl by child! .\b! J.nril P•rcv, I• It ,Strang" th:tt It t1:hould orem a dn-au! 
I When I look around thla pre!IJ'. 
peac~ru1 itardon I cnn •carttb' be-
' lleve that I am the ll!Ue lndlall atrl I who fh•d Crom the sbooklllrr batUello14 
_ ·------------~------,;_ ____ .., 1 nml dragged my ml•erable HUI• boQ 
• 1111to th~ wooda. I did not aspect ~ 
W N lb Lid. 111·0. I only · wanted to llad d (m. oswor • y • 1~~:~~-~~nnd!'!n roace. And IDltillit t 
IF ITS MECHANICAL Tiu re was a depth or muto, 911 
. , WE HA VE ~T. ~'ltlnd o obord or ,rrratltnde ancl Joq la 
0:.------------------------;.,..~- tho soflly tbrllllng "you!" that 1'ft'- I 
< y'• heart beat t11t and the blood ID 
* 






Dicks & Coy. Ltd. 
Booksellers and Stationers 
if; ran to bis race. · 1'111 or ~· 
1 
There was a mlnilte'e 111 e en c ~ or )'OUl' humble triad! 1'!w 'll'O "Hj 
. hoth were tr.lnllni; l'llCk to thct would laurrh at 7on U dM7 htanl 70ll1 At llllS i(iC!l8 
lnuE. pcrllou• rid•, whH the cb!ld In that •train." 'quite., Ill= llhil~J...rd 
hod neotled •1;.1ln1t th• atroni; bo~~"-' "The world!" ~~· •Id. ope11ln1t idd• the lllUe door 111.tbe wa!L oat• 
o! · the mnn ror wnrmtll and •n· her superb ey... Wbat 11 tbe world 1 "K , a . b !" , . cnnrn~ment. \ t ll 1 -you1· frl•nda ! Do lh•Y not kaow . 1 • re )'OU t ere 
Percy looked up. ' "• IA.I ~ou! LUlan Is vour friend. an~ nh• . At this peculiar alteration of b•t 
"It •eems n Ion~ wbllo ·1~o K"ra" lhtoks you the ~obl••t man In the 0 • 1m•.Pand ••lt-auttred rlllrr ot lb• ~ • r • • • f vo co ercy •lartf'd and t f'd II ht 
, be said, with a quiet smlle. "You world-ob. lhnt world you 11re nil so ly n·ay ' urn • g • 
would not go bock .. afraid o!! •· I . · 
··No," ~ho said; :.It you do nol w~~h As she 3poke she rose and .. ,alkcll . KYl'A. blu:thiug like a ro11e. detl•rtPd 
to send n1e." Then shP looked al toward on apple trco at !\ Httlr ell<.!- • In ° tete-u~tele with th is ho~· lo,·er 
. ran to the gott- and oprncd It 
l:ln1 '''Ith tender, ,,·ondrrln~ ey~. t.ancc: n t:toldcn J>lppln, t1ner lhan ltt> 1I " OI 1 
I
• "\\'hnt 1n'.lkes you ij:O klnc1 !'\nd c;ent le Cello,,.,, bed caught her eye~ whUt· ••eo Ct, todrc )'On 1tr••!'' ~aid Cnnrlie 
, n ouo <'ti null:fanc·.- ' .. f - h<>llf'> 
ilttd generous! Are nll J·:nf?Jlth1n('n E he wns speaking. o.nd "~tth u ~prlng p u h • 
KC\? l think nnt • it Is onl'-" you-on Iv !hE: rose 3t lt. Percy taughro wtlh r"t""h ! 1 c broke otr, cntchln~ sll;"ht 
· " · · o r ot 1Pr Lwo· "r lld 't k ·---------------------lllliM!OliiiN-K you. Ah. It you knew hO\\' I think or (!Tent enJO)'Olt'Dl 88 her btO\\'D bnnd . • c n ll0\1' you o., 
"Come here andbC Pleased:' 
T. McMurdo - Co., Ltd. 
Chemists and Dn1ggists 
@@I@@@@:)~@@@@(~ ·o d d I h d II k iniseed ft l'Vl.:'rc ronlfnit over this n1~rnln~. ll '?rt> ============================= 3 u ny nn n g t . nn • e l\\V;t c · l ant n 1 :\!I 1><' 1 thankft&g God ror M~1Hllnf: me to ""U .. !'O\\" It \\'Ill be tour applcP., l PUJ.· j ' bi:al n. • K,. '' RDIJ. Ilk(> thr ·~~LJ:\~f.A:\.~A~d~ ~.f..i~~ 
that dnrk n~ht! Ah they dM ,;.rll J)O•e!·' he aald. prO\'~r ~I bn.d l)('Dny. J..ert nny nrach· '"•~·-~r.~1!,--..~...;!!r~-~~~-®@..;t,•~.n,!!;Jt' * 
ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADi·'O<C.!\Tf to •nnkc your fnthcn; noblt?S' You "No." sbo rclortcc.l; "t will hJVC It,' t..S. \,yrn.. I n1 ns dry n!J n eoh-nut- f h St h' ( • irould hn\'O b..,o trul)' "grent..11·nrrlor and she sprang up Again, atral~bl M nnd I Wl•h •Omobod)' would t.nkr Utft arqu ar earns Ip ompao1es 
tln nrro\\'. cntchlng tbn bou~h fn both lcob orr 10>' hands.it "' 






Tfley would advUie yon to come to 
W. R. GOOBIE'S, just opp. the 
,.~ and get your new Fan 
SB.SO 
ifr Wool Navy . Blue Worsted 





Virgin Wool Serge Navy 
A Suit always in style. 
$11.90 
Inexpensive Suit of 








Worsted Suit. worth 












Just opposite Post Offic 
. , e 
thought. and •he hung thrr~. looklo~ .. down. and hair bosUotlng nboul ""'".! Quppo•o I nrn>· s top to lunth ~11.. Leaves Boston .• 4 p.m. Oct. 2 1st; Nov. 4th For Halifax 
ploJ!. l°""'fner· I.cows H nlifax 11 a.m. Oct. 24th; Nov. 7th for St. John'& 
Percy, who hnd rla•n. rnn to bor. Lilian smllod. nnd C'hnrllo. who wn; Leaves St. John's 4 p.m. Oct. 28th; Nov. I I th For H'llif11lt. 
Olld betel out bis arms. She shook borl•vttlent~ '· .. out or splrltll-"Becau•• 1 Leaves H a li fax 11 a.m . Nov. lst; Nov. 15th for Rost?n. 
b~ad nod clung s tlll . her •Lroni; lithe .1m here. tbongbt Peroy-tbre1v him· Passenger~ from Montreal, Boston, etc., arriving at 
nrma strnlnod like ~tee!. ' !•elf on the gras•. Halifax by express train Thursday wiU connec' with 
"Xo; go 3Wll)', ple85e," she ... id, I "Whore ha1•e you been. C'h.rllo?" steamer Jen\'ing Hnli fnx ror St. john's. 
"Why should I!" said Percv hclCjllllked Percy, looking do"•n ,,L the Passengers from St. John's arriving at Halifax !'ty I 
ea,erly. "\·ou will hurt your ·feet mh•ndso~~ boy with o emlle thnt •:n• "SABLE I." Thurfidny midnight will connect with Friday 
you drop on lbe ground. Come, lot ·mournrul und almo•t c0\1ou•. morning's express train Jenving Halifax I.it Montre11!, 
u.c catch you!'' und he toolcft'd up: ·Ob. Junt ror o apln,," said C'hnrl!i• Boston, etc. ·'-" 
rleadlogly. wllb n taint hoallltlon. 'ti Fnrc $30.00 to Halifax; $51.50 to Boston; includes ®,. 
She looked down shyly, nml her love· Theo h• 1¥>kcd up at Kyr"· •• I! ror 'ti men ls and nccommodntion. ® 
•i• rare auehed a vMd •cnrlet: tb•n, .v•.:mlsslon. Regular Snilings of Steamship "STF.:LLA MAR!S" @ 
with drooping eyelid*· she loosed h•rl ' I r?" o"er to BoxJr)· with n note betl\'CCn Hnllfax, Norlh Sydney, Port aux Basqurs, @ 
hold and dropped Into his arms. rrnm Kyrn l'> her frl•nd . )ti-. Dnrllng- Corner Brook, Curling, Bonne Bay, and other West Const fit' 
' Percy hold her for n moment. hls,; .lo11. but s he '"3" nol nt hllln<'. 'I'l'OY For lowest rates apply: ')r; 
hrart on rlre. then ho act Mr do..-n , ~·ore •II 0111. S<r1anL •nld she h:id HARVE\' & CO., LIMITED. St. John's Newfoun11lani!. ~ 
nnd. "" he did 10, his Ups louc'tod 'gone out rl•J1n1< with "oun~ $1. Clnlr FARQUHAR STEAJ\ISHlP COl\IPAN1ES ~ 
her sweet block hair. who I• stop11iog there, It '°"""" .flut (Head Olfico) Halifax; N.S. i...•; 
Shed rcw · awny trom him a llltlo 1 l•lt your note, Kr:· he addr'<I, with (¥)@"J(¥){¥;\i}~'(..;:x¥).'.¥.)(i)t'.i:X'i)@(.¥)(.f.X~li.A~~)@@@)@(f:Xi) 
nnd held out the plprln without ralf,- Q ctrllllu •lsnlth1lno•, that <lid not l~~A~1\bllb~b11b11bl!b~lMft~11bt~ft~t'l!i'I\~~ 
Ing her oyeo. e•cnpe J>erqy. ("Sbr lel$ him run ~ . _P';:r: 
"Se<'. tt Is Cor )'OU! Ar~ you not t' rrtuul'J for h_.r, \•"s~ yes! it ls Os Jt !:~ 
gratelul!·' •hould be. I 'll 'o.''l 
He took It eng"rly, and olo••~ hi• Th•n ho pulled out hi• wateh. ~ At t t . ' ~ 
tinir,ra over her hood. Sbo slllo·l I ··vnu'll stn~ to lunch•on?" >atd li!{ en ion ~ 
trt ·nablfng, her CC\lor coming :lnd coiof"", Lilian. '''arm ly. ~ l.;:t ,_. 
her pyes vclled by their long laahe< ! "I lblnk not:· he hc•llatod, avoldlns ! ~ 
_for a mom~nl, ond then rals~ sud ~ ; the pair or dark <')'es &uddt'nly U('l11R.rJ "" ; 
dcnly .,.Ith a atartlerl air for" vole,._ 1'10 his. Ill'/ 
not Percy'ts, bul Lilt~ Devlttnt'a..- I hYt~. do!" 'aid Clturllr. ' '\'on see ~ JJ 
$aid: · ! I'm quit~ nt homo! Mnko him •taY 'lilo :li'll 
"Mt dear Kyrn, ynu wlll be bu~ned ~1110 Dovlgne. HPllo! who'• this?'" q{ w h ol e sale rs r;?) 
fOll bl11ck a.rt a co3l. lA>rd Pftrcy, l·!'lu, nnd a Bull.den flu tth 111ounlP<l to hi,. « 1'. 
•ot coul'8e, liet s ummer nt defiance.• I bi:ow, which opeedlly 111ade wn• ror o t'( ~ 
Percy dropl)Cd the hand nnd hor ap· <lecoyed Crown, l1l1 l.ad1• Mnry, Lord C )f!1 
lie. •• If they hnc! been·' chan~eJ to St. Cl<lre, aud hnlC n •loien olh•r ladl•• ct ~ .... 
red-hot coal1, and. belore he turned , Dlld gtntlemen visiting at Boxley qr ,.,. sloop~ to s~cure lhtl npplP. c.·une do"•n the garden. Lady 1\fAry I d J b b s ~ 
"Qood·n1ornlng!'' he said, ntlslog utterrd a c;ry or delight nt Hight Of an . 0 £\ r ... _. 
I.Ills hal and toking the c0ol, white hllnd Kyrn. nnd rnn to her with •c!tl\Ol~lr? . . '-- )":"'l held out to him. and tenoning tho ex· ctrualon. loavlnp; Lord St. C'loro u: do ~ quf41te fac. rather curlonsly. •II the '""'tings <1nd explanations. i~ 
l "We did not boor you.'' - II "Aly denr," Hid Lady !llury, "I lu· ~.-sloted OD comlog over to you, and they Should all advertise in ~ '.te ai 
H"d d ll W ed 1nll declared they would r:ome, too. ~ I es an .-ors ant ,what a ebarmlng Pl40<'! Oh. h~w :e, 
...... ••tbat OJ 1" l.ll1V •ltnppy you muot be"' , .._ !J 
er.a ................ ::~ Kial, ·id " Yea.'' .. Id Kym. Then In on lln· Adv· . a· c··.·. ·ate·- . .,,._ 
... -i Wa.1 ut w-- Dlaa, C.w nlone. "Oon•t you ••• ~ 
• .4'1- Mary!'' Off 
a.w.. ._ ··v 0 t d ,... 9en, BnH, Centr ~ ...... Old " ••, POU O Mary, whl1'1J<'rlng; ~ 
S. aK OM . .._., I hut look how sullen ho I•. C:an I IN 
&ft'ai . •abt... rrte.. j hol11 Loni St. Clare Hayl02 at Box- )b 
fOB Sill• 1 l•y~ Stupid boy!" I l,OOt 1!0!118 .&llU1CA•.. 8f)Lll C~rtolnly Charlie never looked •• Becau:":e the A .... ~. yocATE 1"s .re- l!f LlllUJI.. 11:ra.. and churll•h b<>Co~ · he Will' ! th 
1.- P:!n BL.I.CI Ul'PD · .. 1moet et ~m •• hi• ..;n•ln, th~ 
LUTR:!JL. . (tori. db th . • • f Ou :a, 
...... Qa•llCJ 4f cBUJI. ADI "And, no"' YOU are hen!. YOll must paper rea: 1Y e ·ina1onty 0 t•~ ~ :a, 
.l1'CBO• . . . •tar t.o luncheon." anld Llllsn DovllfD•· li. 
.tilt All JqaU ef ~· W,11.. l"~lamma bu a bad beadaclt•, I'm •Or· t } b,_; \.._Jb• t ) 
a'fAfilr i'finltli j~ f!lfil l'Y to M)', so you must ueuee her: bul por peop e, WIJO ·W ma e y con• 
ftV••u u111uCan . rtilf, .... will ..... the Ciolli lpreud under 
:'BIDE tr. 1"''1· COIP''NY tbe 1 ...... aud take tblllr• •I '"'"'"'·" sume your aoocls ~ ·I- lilll II ljlbon abt turned to Percy hffeechlnit· O 
l
lw.- ....., WM (Jlat' .,_ Mitt)-. "Yon wm •ta:r nd IM>lp me!" 












IHE EVENING ADVOCArE. S'I JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANi>. 
..... 
Gimbel Bros. ~· ill put into opem:on 
a new 50().wan broadC"as:ing station in 
th~i r Ne\\' 'Lork S1orc Sund:ay cvc:tins_, 
Oeiober 26. to be knoutn as s tation 
'lC•GBS. The ~·n ,·e-length v..UI be 316 
n!e tres. 
. . 
Forty.fi,·e ronrs ngo. on the night of 
Oct. 2 t. 1819. 1hc world's first s uccess· 
fu l inc:andesccnt lamp ,,1.,1s ser aglow. 
Thomas ~· Edison, v.rizard or electricity. 
had produced a 1ight v.·hich u•ns to fc-
\•oltitionizc ligh1ing. Com1ncmomtin~ 
rhi, 11chicvcmenr. Tuesday. Oct. 2J. wos 
Edison Night on the air. Radio station• 
in twe\\'C cities. from Boston in the Easl 
IQ Oakland on the Pacific const. broad· 
e's' progrnms b y GFcneral Elect ric 
c111olovces in those ci rics. and !;OCeches 
t-,· !et1ding flgu~s in 1he public u1i!i t ~' 
ftld ~od ollleinls of 1he comp>n)'. 
1lo 1111 tt)n's annun l rndto expo,ltfnn ~d!l l 
h• he!'! in Mechanics Hall during lh, 
fi rst ..,..ek in December. I 
TH E WOMAN OF IT. I 
There was a long line at the ticket j 
\\:indow \\1hen a \\'Oman pushed her wa J 1 
breathlessly to the front. 
" I wnn1 to go 10 Cincinna1i'', she be· 
gan. " Jn abou t th ree weeks-" 
'"Morning or nigh1 ?" the man asked, 
rtaching ro r 11 lime t:ablc. 
~\ lit tle girl retu rned ho111c to her 
parents. nC1 cr s ilting for her school 
n1u! fca l cxo1ntnntlo11. They nsk ed her 
hO \\'S b l' got on·. I 
''' "cry \\' f' 11 . t thfnk." shr nns\\·ercd. 
'!\Vhn t. ,\·as the exan,tner like'!.. f 
"Quttc. a ntco mnn- antl so r etlgl· 
O\IS. 'It I 
'' Rct11rlous? Ito"· <!Uld you f f ll !'" 
" ln them tddle or one or n1y pieces 
he pul his hend in hlg hnnds and ttnld 
1 
·o. heuvens! Oh, h~a"en"! " v~rc re\'- ' 
erntl)'." I 
GERALll S. 110\'Lt, 
D11trtbalM. S I. Jobu'a. 
She told him at night. 
BRICK! 
.Now Laniling 




Henr) J. Stabb&C{}, 
aga in.'~ 
I 
1 "Oh. that'• all rl~b t." aald tbe 
other with a laugh. "Th is ta not my 
cool, It's yours. You see, - l'd heard 
about somo or tho lltUc Jokes you 
hn.ve played In your time. so I .. ,.ent 
Into your roan' a nd allppecl on one 
of )'Our tnil-cont11.'' 
All Very Well 
I I The cnmrrn. mo.n w ent to At rJcn for 
a bl~·~nmc photogrnph. Ono or Ills 
coJUfli\ulonA \\'US chnsed by n lion. As 
be Uew he heard a shout Knd l?Oked 
' hoprifully tDwnrd the thicket " ' !lcuce 
lhe sound came. 
· But. It \\·ns the C'Rmera mnn \\"ho 
' come forth \\"Ith J1hs cnmerd ralsed. 
'"H old on. there," he shouted angrll~. 
I 
"SIO\VCr! You're too rnr nhea1. t 
cnn't gel you both In." 
A car•!ul old Scot named McTut., 
Borrow•d Booko from hl1 ~l~l:h•>r, 
McNutt, 
And to aave bis COOd s l1ht 
He would close one eye Ugh!, 
And then read wi th the othe: -balf-
Bbut. 
A fair r~ader I met on the hl ll• 
Said or all our big novelist •well• 
T he two sh~ liked best 
\Vere (you"d never have in1eti 'Se,'i ! l 
H. G. Dell and Miss Eibel Y. \Yell• . 
There \\'81!1 n young lad)' t'lf Hnr1•ow 
Rotound os an overgrown :nc.rro"·: 
Yet folks thought bor a !r,111'1 
With physique much too broad. 
And dogma.Uc opinions too nnTro\\•. 
-Fro01 '"T he nooks or Tn -dny ~nd 
are made for you- the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and st.Jong at every point. 
~ A. J. TOWER CO. 
! rtl 1 cl BOSTON, MASS. · 
l/SJI~ PETERS&: SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
f A....,ia 
the Books of To· mOrTow.'' J , ._. •• . w• w:1.1w._ J 
.o., • 
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'l'l1e Eve11i11g Advocate Rotary Luncheon I ~: !:: , 
Issue« b}' che Umon Publishing Company, Limited, ~ ur Dr. Bnlim I , :: ~:: ''l.K Op'. niif!lli~ 
P · f h · ffl D k. rth Stre t Co)ltlnuln,P,4•• ~peclal prograD1ma I ....,1t ........ ropnetors, rom t e1r 0 Ce, UC WO · e , outioned by the October Committee, ln .ret,rrlas lo milk for hl~llt j.., .;•"P 
three doors West of the Savings Bank 1or tho Rotan- Club, !he addreaa at Dr. lll'abm recommuded I.bat al) milk~~~ 
==================·======== I yuterdQY'• lun~beon wu &l•on by uaed for ~11 pn.._ lboald ba eldler .;Mr.; 
SUllSC'.RIPTION &ATBS: I pr. Brehm, !l'h• •Poke on Public ' put~!~ or bolled. • ..:1vodt:'ft!li!i 
8v m:ul 1'11e lli"•mlng Advocate to any part or NewtouaOtaDO, n.ou per Health Problema. Those who ••rel Tba Board of H~Ua allO ~ ID retmil wSt.J 
' . · · . I prlvllo4ed to listen to tbla a44rou · talaa a coaalaat laapeoUoa of lb.a fl · 
year; to Canada the United Stares of Amenr .. -nd el-he•e could no~ but be hUpfeuod WlthlBtaucbtor Ho- In tbl cllT, :Uld a~ llllUtQ 
SS.00 per year the excellent work being accomplish· I neorby outporta, bat ID Ulla u ••ti Tia, ""' 'M. 1Y; 
• eel by tha _Dep•rtmeot of Health In aa In t!I• milk 111pp17, the ~ to lie ol Bona,. 1' iJ!I 
ST: JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31st., l'J24. tu. errort to 8arepard tho public. par covered bJ' one lu'!Pff'4'l' mallff It , 11~1 '°4. l!P .....,. , c . M b d tlcularly to the matter or Its meat practle&llJ' lmpoaalbl• for lllm to CO.• 1 bJ. 1 ,......., 
.·rory ampal(Jll et 0 s and food aupplle~. ~r tbe ground u otteu u be woulcl ::is 111 =~?"'* tit Or. Brebn\ ~dorsed the vlewa of wish. A VeterlllarJ' SID'S- lllf beta ~ '""*~· IP ... l:MJ 
tM prevtoua'. epeakera lo rocard to appointed to lnapect all dlal7 caWe 111&11 an 1' jl\j 
' the housing proJilem which he re-I and lmpo!'led ltock, and MltllaUoU wflb Olhe r lthl 
The "Telegram" and " News' in gloating over the garded •• .th• root 
0
0r the preaenrl'oullnllll blld atlea ban been drawn lhll,.,.::. ~ !""'. 
election of Monroe and \Vinsor in the Bona vista bye-election !unsanitary condttlo••· It •Ill be I'!'· up and •II be Jllllml"-:".~ tbl=<lo'r· Ip lllO•:.~~~~J~ poaelble to iaak• anr bead.,af with oramut for approftl. ._. ,._ ;,. 
pretend to regard it as an endorsation of the Government's tibia queotton unt'1 all tiou- are ~t "'"4~ ~ 
policy. In this we take issue with the Tory organs. 1' rendered 1ultable ror prol!4r ,rater ~-':1:-:Hll•t: fPO ~ M 
J f h · b f h 1 f B · h l1lld 81laltarY ln11tallai.lo11, &!Id 11• __., ,,,,-t e issue e ore t e peop e o on a vista was t e 
1
. regarded the preaent 11tuatloD u 11 IJ•~ 
endorsation or otherwise of the Morine-Mo.nroe policy, and great menace 10 the bealU& of ui. i 
the 9overnment candidates had sought election on the1:;:'~::~:!~r~ !;..,~:1":!,.':':!!uod 
merits or demerits of their record since taking office, five th• rents rolloct..i oD llOiue. 
monlhs ago neither of these gentlemen would have saved ror hnbltatlon and lacldlas = 
• appliances. · 
thei n deposits. They made no appeal on the strength ofl The •-k•r eollld Dot 
their record; on the contrary every effort possible was put menuonlnlf the -t 
forward to camouflage the real issue, and the_ free use of 1 :;:!:~0•0~1°:,:n~~I 
public moneys was In evidence everywhere U!J to nomination to Municipal dumps. Re 
day Even the ten days from nomination to polling day description. irerm ladeis 
· - - ' eta .. arO" dopoalted dallf allll In ~ 
during which period the Election Act specifically states that •••••children nro permitted 1o 1!1'17 ID 
no monies are to.be expended or officially promised, we firid these locallll•• wbett ntea breed ID 
· abundance and dlaeue lurkl Oii eYlrY 
that messages were sent out from public departments of the bond. Thia sltWIUon can 11e o•ercom• 
Government assuring certain parties in the various places by tho enicuon or a refuse 1tnstruc1nr 
. . or Incinerator. 
that an allocat1on would be sent them for expenditure or. Th~r• I• nn ur~ent need In the ell>' CNc ... roundland Weekly, BQJ1011, 0.-1 
publio.: works on Monday, which was polling day. ·ror a permanent Chlldren'a Hospital 25) 
Following is the text of the messages: to which could be auachcd a Clinic Rob1ert Maninng, rorn:erly 0r A. 1; 
., , ror out patients. There ohould alto Hiclcman & Co's called al tbe ol!lce ol 
St. John S, Oct. 23, 19~4. be medical Inspection or sc.bools, sup· th• Wcc)<ly oh Saturday last. Mr bclonced to Wlntenon was formerly I~ 
''.Mr. ~'~-- plementod by the oppalntmenr or o Manning left St. John's •~out rwo yeall the R. N. Reserve. where he served for 
•· nurttt' ln each school, becauiw ln the ago and shortl~· afler his arrivnl in the three years. About tour yeJrs agn he 
"Am sending you one hundred dollars on Monday speaker'• Opinion. man)' or our CPI· "Hub'' sccurd • position \'.'ith the ,loft home for Canada where ho ..... cm 
" f ' . demk,s might oaolly hove been pre· Gillette Safety Razor' Co. in South j ployed as a painter !or two year;, af:or I 
Or marine Works. vented I! the pupil• in our schools Bos1on, ,.,here ho has been ever sincc. l"'ards c~mine to Cambrid\e, •Maos., 
"S.igned MARINE & FISHEl{IES." 1 were oxon1lned regularly. Couple<I He hos n responsible posillon in the where he has since had steady c-r.plpy. I 
. • . \\' Ith the Chthlrcn'g llospl tal ' and the ln1cnt " 'ith E. F. Annis & Co. Rllbcn 
The men who received those messages, evidently acting school !lledleal 1nepcct1oo. Dr. Brehm Brookings. lormerly of Old Pcriican, 
on instructions were known to use these direct p(Omises to advocated the nppolntnient or rne Do' The Eastern has been in the Uniled States ror !'; 
• . . fl 1 \\'0 DI.s trict Xurses to do \\"Orie I I rears., where he htt.J hed s1c1dy C"11· 
send them money on polling day, as a lever to in uence amongst the poor or tbe cit>" who. 1 T I ( ,Plo1•ment •·ith the Cenernl Boking Co. 
votes, particularly amongst the more needy cases in the lo many coses. are unllble to gnln rus ompany !Charlesiown. 
d' ff t ttl t I t e I ded th t admittance to our \'Rrl•U• lnsUtl>IJon• ~' ' On Monday we hod • visi: f:om 
. I eren se eme.n S. nnocen p Op e were persua a on account or the limited nccomodn· 'We :l~ on forever" !James R. Morrisse1·. son ol rl>c late 
1f Monroe and Winsor were elected, the money would come, t100. . Administrators, Capt. John Morrissey. H. M. Cu01om• 
but if Sir William Coaker and R. G. Winsor won the allo- Turning to the ouestion or pure • Exccu.tors, Tru.•tec!s. etc. t i~ s.1 .,Jo~n·s. Mr. Morri~sey se'."cd 
• . ' milk •uppl)'. the •poakcr oseurccl hi• Captlal paid up ..... $!,OOO.OOO.OO jh1s time •'Ith ohe lore P. H1clccr. tn1lor. 
cations would be lost. listener• that a great deal bWJ been Reserve . . . . . . . . . 350,000.00 and leh St. John's in 1884. He h"' 
Thus an open breach of the Election Act was committed, accomplished In tbls direction. and Es1a1es helj in Trust 1h•d • ~Md position in the Pnrh~rl 
d b 1 f f b 
that the ~•1>t1rtment .... rec•1¥1ng ne·cmber 31 st 1923 32 293 913 00 I House ror the past tour )'cars. ar.d 1• I and no ou ta arge number o voters were in luenced Ya th• full co-opcraolon or the milk sup· • : · · •• · · 1slill keenly in1ercs1cd in Ncdoundlr.nd 
.Promise of work provided they voted for the Tory Premier pllero. No one Is pcnn1t1ed .to R<' ll l Choose 
101
• Company as yot.r a!falrs. I 
· . milk without a lleenoe and this Execulor or Trustee and be 
:..and his colleague, Capt. Winsor. We must, of course, accept llceDoe can be revolted ~1 any time assured o! e~icienr man.agcmeu· The ronowlng story 18 told or n 
taCtfcs as Mr. Monroe'soidea of a square deal to alL die bolder fall• to comply with the and cc.nrrnur:y of serr!ce. \V~ ceremony at which the King nnd 
fa• • fl th k' · f f reculatlona IPDed by the .Board nl ~ever die, do nnt become !OCBp~Cl· 1· Queen were presont, nod ut which Ibo ~ If m uences a11 ese wor mg ID avour 0 Health. All IODfCel or 1upply are <lead Orric;e: H,alir11.,., No\'a Scotl11. local mayor and mO)'Or••• :!.S'l.<tO.I. 
i bing .worse is revealed, it MUllrlr laapected. and It Is 11rat1- ·are.d and. arr never abse~t. ~IJ I Their' Majesties signed the ., 1 • ..tor. 
.. hat the vote hi '1IDc to Dote the Improvement In bus10ess IS al ' olutely conf1dent1al !lrst the King. then the mayor. JOI! 
f 
:U ,oa1117 ol the milk u determined N'Od. Branr": Pitt's Building, then tho Queen. who, or course. ulgn-
"'·~· ~D ._.. lllld wblclt iror the past Si. John's. cd "MarJ' R." 
iR ~ ,_... are u follows: W 1. T" .:KER~ Mana•er Tbc mn)'oress "110 fo11owe11 ~v i-
:':'£' ~Pltil tntff Ynr llelow • Jl l. - b Jonll>' thought It .would be n hwl: or 
... ,·.·n::o Slan .. nl mar29,e'FJ' sat Te•vect '" put her rull name, !er • M 
~et; ~'ftt.!!!!!"!'=;oii;===="""':.==== ·"·' =========== s!gnt d ''Ethel A." 
0 refuse to '"'Ceaite:=a=-a::::e~ '!t .. monl -n-t-he_c_n-od-c-ha-i r-~-·ho like~ to 
do their duty to their . , much the c.nd or hi• cf~or. neorli· over. 
It a tim& when the greatest moral 'ancl c R 0 'v N ~·I FE l roQ~Cd himself when Pete. the rono: ( ?o9!c"r.d nt him and saio. ''HC)', 1nistt'r. 
ic issu~ were to be decided. •. your chew is goin' out." 
Sev 
· Snru .. Spcelol F .. turea orrered J'OU ur.der a rT"' .. ,. TtFl: l'olloft 
era) hundred men from Bonavrsta working at the 1n No MC'dlnl llumlnoflnn .. quired nn to ~··· ··~ 
Humber and removed from the influence of the Tory 12) In ..... 1ou or. 41•abl•d. the fompou1 wlll 111,1 all lnture Boo:-"::,, I am arrold you wnn'1 
. ' 1'r.mlam!C aaflf'r JnDI' PetllC!J. do. _Lou don't k·no'lli' enough° obou1 the 
bribe fund, were practically all opJibsed to the Morine· II\ In addlllon tn paring 1011r J'ro111lu111 .. the Co•)ojlaf wUI pa1 business." I 
, · rna • 1tnnthlr lntnmt whlM dl•nhltd. I Applicant-" Don't I though ? I'm I 
~·EXCEL" RIJBBEK BO 
,.Excel'' 
Ru~~er Boots· 
Are Matle All Jn One Pi.,ce; N11 Rips, No Crarks, No Wrlnklee. 
' 'Excel'' The Fishermen's friend 
Speci.al Pritell To Dealen. 
Parker & Monroe, Ltd., 
OJSTRlllU'fORS •'Or. NE\VFOUNDJ.AND. 
•p130, •cd.a•t 
------------________ M ___ _ 
Monroe administration, but were denied the privilege ol m ~~1c;:i•;;i~·~'\",. aN'0 1dtnl, thr 0Cnm1•an1will11111 nounMi ltngaged 10 your steno;rnpher. 
voting by Monroe's refusal to place a booth there. Mf!ny 1•011~1• ror 10.:.~~:: F 'l'ITT! 1' LJl}Y-$IO.OOO 0" • ~ 
men, a!' great personal sacrifice left their work and came J,ET ~s Sl!Olt' 1·ou. I Clly Boarder-1 supJ>O•e you hatch =,--:--====================== 
home tlJ vote, and here again w; find the Tory tr1'cksters at Crown Life Insurance ~om'pany of Canada nil the•~ chickens yourself? 
. . (11••4 om ... Tnrnln. Onlarln). I Fnrmer- :-<o. We keep hon ror rhnt IJ.I Y! 9..1 ·~ Ip~· ~· Y! ljl IJ.l IJ.l '.l! '!l '1' !l.i '1:' '1! ~ Y! Y! Y! Y.' IJ.I Y.! !lJ ~ ~ 
'"ork. AtrainbeannganumberofthesemenleftCorn~r 1.a .. cba•hfl ... ,.s1.Jo1<n'•· gjourpos•! ~Pope's Mattresses::· 
Brook on Sunday and was to arrive at Gambo early Mon- J. P. nURKE. CY.tUL J. C'AHILL. n "Joan went to tho boll .. n pllfnr· .r 
day mo.rning, but when certain heelers who were sent up api~:".:!1 Air•ar. Kana~ t•r Ne,,rnun~tand. 'ri' box... _:. Arc known throughout the Dominion for th<.ir -e· 
L G ~"< "Yo•. I expect she thon~H ll would :?- I -E 
... y the overnment candidates, discovered that the train in ~-32'~~ nttroct the males!" '?-> lllGII QUALITY and LO\V PRICES. ,e 
question carried practically all Liberals. A gentleman who ·?-< IE 
was defeated in Trinity Bay last spring, and who the '<°' ~ 
Tories pitchforked into a job at the Humber', 'was immedi· A\M~~~'1M~'ll~M>'lb,,..~lt~A~M~~,.~M·~ .?-I ~ at~ly communicated with_, and he ih turn got in touch with ;. ~ 
an Executive member here, who is also a member of the Clea,Ii. \Jp ! Pafllf Up ! I~ ~~-· ..
Railway Commission. Th~ train was tied up . at Bishop's· • 
Fall,s for four hours, despite the demands of the passengers Ynu insure n~'llinst Fire. why not 11a-ln8t weather destruction? Paint k-dav and ave dttaJ ~ 
that they be taken to Gambo in time to rl'cord their votes ASK YOUR DEALER FOR i!;: ~ 
Several messages were sent to the authorities here, protest- « ~'MATC:· ftLES. S'~ ""'ral-~~~·_·oe -=~.Ing against this outrage, and eventually Mr. Russell, the ,. ... r:: 
.Jllanager, was communicated with, and he, we understand. issued de t th ·' t t d f h Esl .1860. , 'Phone 669. r "f? 
. or rs 0 e couuuc or 0 rop our eavy cars cf . ' TJIE . PAM "' QUALITYj -. ' r a ~ PILLOWS IDGB CLASS ./ IE 
· JreJsht which had been picked up, and try to make Gambo ' lt BOLSTERS MA'JERIAL IE 
.Ill f&rly as possible. The. train arrived at 3.20 p.m., forty 
1 
PalnU, Ships' and Copper Palntl, Creoaote Shingle Sta1111. "Maldr-" and "Peer'-" Floor » lt' ancJ and · t:e 
,mtautes before the closing or the booth, and about 30 OU! nn~ (A stain and varnish c:omblned) Varallllel, Gloa. Paints, Gold, Al9mlnl111D and BJri j ~ SPRINGS. \VQ~SBJP. ~ ~f tJJe 38 voters who came on her were permitted to record BaameJr. Pare SbeU.C.. Dlllnfeetant, PaU llld IPed • Pal ta made t arder I~ Factory Otrace ud Sllow .,.., 1£ ~lli*6:?1 :~;~ ~:~~ ·:~!~; .~~·:~~::,·~: '::~~: I THE STANDARD MANuf Ac1ui11.B coMraNY. ·LTD.. :E ! p~·s ;:;i;:., i;,:: facltrJ · ~ 
·1gn was conducted by the party that prates about I ST. JQJfN•s. 94 ' "VValdegrave Street l<E 
a square deal to all. , '!14 marao,eoe ./f" 





. lu ON'l you remcri\-
, 
1 
• ber the never fod· 
l !nf <lye, the en-
' .; during quahtics \@ • were in chc bla.:I< a nc! 
' ~. .1 blue sergo.:s Y"' ' g,i~ 
' ~ . frvrn u:. bdore th e 
· ~ .. ... \."" ... 
,-.( ' ::rt' , e". certa!i\.Y · ~; I \Ve ·~a11 give you tht lf. j sa111:: a~:iin . Our !ates:' 
Qt; arrival. are !il!lf<h1 · 
~· teed dyc:. and -;u re ~ wuol. ' Samples ar.d 
(?, ·tyle shec-t . wnh meas· 
(£ uring Forni, sent 1·11 




t Modcrn11 Cttpl1J1llsn1 ltfovllobly In-
._. \•0Jve11 th«l n1ulntenonca or three 1rcat 
non .. produt;tlvc cla.ssc": tl1e ·capital· 
ist:s tt\enlftC1\•cs, the workers wbo 
ca.n'- fiotl \\'ork to do. uod the unaval 
;tUd 1ulllttt.ry forces." 
Ruasto. btia broken the power ot lbc 
I 
llus•lon • prh·~to cnpltallst. but. :or 
t 11.., Llntt~ helng. lhe 'vorklese and tbt 
suldl•r• nnd 8'lllor• remain. --------'---i..-;;-o-.-.._,,.,; 
[ t~lk•<I to " ~loscow lAlbor De-1ntmoot all onr WIOJDP!l'J4d. ablodli!ll pnrlmcnt oftlclal llbonL tho unom In our expandln,g 1114~" · ' 
, ployed. · I )l .. n wbUe, tlle woltstn' -
"In 1~21:; Ii< """!. ·'there wa•. "·"" malntalna lta 1'0fkl-
~ iur; to the war nnd tb~ counter -:ev.,ic· t q:atem of ~~~!! 
Uou. and nlmo•l cotn1•lele breaktlOWll tbe w 
• Jn llus•lnn lndustn·. The ot<Lr'flnil i trlbll&!!) 
torm workora migrated to the collll· 
' try In hundreds of thllUQftdl hi 
1 hopr or ~eltlnf' more to eaL llTm 
• Kkllleil men duerted tl!Olr 
;~ tcs ••• •• 
,- l your address. &;.. -~· 
1 
\ , ' I hr Inst olx mo~th of ~ 
'• I J; h r.u· d ~'1:; ~(rnn~<· thin!! bDNX!Ded Ill R!lj 
'"' 0 n .J. aun er -..1?,· The ounil)or of Unt'JltploJ'ed WOtlrera ~ 1f • • • 1'. j fncre."-'lcd .wllh tho Increase of l'lll·. 1 o 
• fio!'• j l'IOylnOUl. I Af-W' • ~ I TA/LO. R ·and (?L' OT'HJ'i:i'R ~ I "Th• mnk• of tho unomptoycd werel Th.,. '!,_ oatlJ ~ ·IP ~' '" • .i.:J ·~ R•~rHed with tho DC\\'J)· demobllllt!d rough kind ·Of kbakl tonic ult • ~ j i1!;I i •nldlcn, the ttu11ornuuu• Stale otrl- ~ bl'ffCh..-. bll!l leat!b~r· hoal11, ud, l>iihli:en 
@ 281 and 283 f>uckwortl1 StrP<'t, St. John's ~ l'io l" """ rmptoyeos thrown out or , ourtous clothco•ered •Piked llelm•~·~::,"'~:~i!..-- anll t!J l ~ ,,·or\!' "'' tnc hcnvv s tarr rc:tluctloiui. 1 ood they rattled about tbe trtreeta n , __ ,,. 
#'T'\. 6 :\.'.:i:.'~~f.n@.:..~ ,,.,;; •
1 
t1u..~ ucciu~i·l\ llour~col!'lc. nnd u ccr· . wood~n aupp1y ~rt• or aood c:aauat means of d~rmlna. ~~~6'1!P'..®~®~~@{$.'l{i.~~'ll''"Y"'...l'C'V')Qt> :nln ~umber or un.crupu1<n:s smun 1 and c111olcnt •entry by the Kremlin Bu: Ri!5•1! • eoncrete P',?PQSals wtro 
=F===========:============== 1 1 1 1 1 0 •11 1 ~ates ond before tho Iorgo Govern· . rcJccrcd in fa\-oar or a Commission ~ ncptra1 rra \\' 10 rt'g s t'rec. n te u1 • o . . . 
F · L • 1 ~" 1 k 1 d ! •~ Il l b inent building& or marched In 11Dg- of m1hlnry ••r.cr:• for the purpose or I Urn
·ess 1ne Cl1\pOVt:u )()Q tt h OJ" er 0 ""'"nc- · Y • · • • • , 1 I . k · • , . 1 ·1 •ni: Uctachments through the town. I •ludy1ni; quc.rtons rclatmr. to d1s~mi· 
· I \\ Or er& concos~ 011• · dcflnitc rductlons in the 1923 ar:nfcl 
Livtirpool St. john's Boston Halifax St. john's ".\! Lhc • hoitnnln:; or 19~:1 Lhera MacpMrson nnd 1, w•nt. 0''.t to n ,;,c Poles ar.d Finns rcluscd. und t"• 
• " 't'rc niorc lhnn 011~ nlllllnn unem- c:omp ln he Sporro\\ IUlls. wher'.' u r b , 
to to to to to I - l' I h h d d t d con crencc ro<e up . . 1 • (P.lo:.·cd In the lndu:-;lrlnl nrcuc• or pnrt)' or o es. 'v o o escr c • 
St. j ohn 's Halffax Hallfax St. John's . Liverpl. R~fl"ln. o.od tlwre still ron•":ln so1m· j CASTO. R 1· I& London 'rimes Comment 
S 'h N 1 t N lO N 19 No ?ll Nov 28 J1un1lr«t• or lhous1rn<l• or woTker. who I • l'4J O B 'ti h T d a cm ov. s ··" oy. 0. • v. - . . . ' hnve no •<Ori: to <lo. I n rt s nt c 
Di~bv Oct. 25 Oct. 3 1 Nov. 4 i "nut omplo.,11•nt '" "~"' o1•er1mut- Ft>T Infants 4Jld Children . -
. · • U .,. ft.. t30Yi Dunng the t~·clve tr.oO!hs c."o:l hmo \'V'EEKLY 'connections to SPAIN, PORTUGAL and lnR nnd swollo\\1ng UJ) uncniploymont l un se rOrv ... e ears ~.. . ~· h L d T~ 
' 1 1 " 1 .. v j;\._, l, •• cco. 1..11n~ 10 t c on o;i nr.es J\,FDITERRANEA. N _· 1 (t!lo number or town omp Ol'<'I .,n• n· nlw·•~• bco"' ~ T d d ~ . . S , 1 · • • I • I l ;! e nn i:.ng1necr1ng upp.Ct!;cn 
• i rrctt.-:ed b\' .. 1 µ e-r r (' Ill, n l .. (lo '\"Q '.U' ·h~ • l u . d St:t • d O'.l r ' 
!
. PORTS via Liverpool '1 t ndh1:; J11i,, 31. 1-l!Z1). 1rnd n~xt yenr.1 .,., ""'"' Qf , 1h10 0nn~ . 'tero c'mpo~tc t 01 s ' 01"' 
F f . h · I , ir torcllll• · tr•tle it.>v..lopo :ind <hr.I' · G&ll.\LD S. DOTLE. t c 01~in1on o nn•o• to t te •':\ uc or re1g t rates or passage, app y to ·' LJrlUsh 1000 mnter l.•ll•• .. •hnuld soc !111161 As:ent for NII._ o~ .. .-5QQ.or,o nnd lrom 1hc_ Unlle:l FURNESS \VITHY & co. LIMITED. I Kingdom to the voluc ol only $0$,CJOO,. 
' • 000. As reported to the B:i.nk.crsTrus, 
Compnni•. or Neu· York b)' its Eni;lish 
Inrormotion Service, the Titncs ~om · 
mcn1s on this :is o disquieting -ra::t re-
; vealed by the study of the loreign trade 
I rc1ums or th• Unitc1 States, ond st1.tcs 1hnt during rhc five year~ heron! 
1 
rhc \l.1ar . • \British cxpons '? the United 
J States nverngcd 556,000.000 in value 
l n~nu:illy; the next iri1ponan1 sources or 
!supply !or the United StRICS hein~ Ge,. ntony \\1ilh $35,1001000 \l.'OMh ot tnc:r~ I chAndise, J then Fr:1ncc <vilh '$?£iprl3.-
l' ()(I(); Cuba wns lounh and CnnRdt1 fi!th. The m0<~~! fo r llrHish 11oo:ls round in 
the Unhed S1:1:c-; cove red n \'cry \vldc 
vrtricty or mo.nutn:turcr3. mostly l\F 
hl~h 1;r:uf~ charnctcr, anel there ro;c en· 
tJ illnc. rhe em9toyn1cn( of :i lnrnc 
l il1T.OUnl Qf labor . . fio"'·· hO\\'C.'.'Cr, SC.)'S , the Tia:e!f, Ccn:tdl hns taken the pl:..ce 
!or the znc:hcr cour.try as the princlp!ll <>X\iortcr 10 the, United Stole•. The 
rcn~ons c,i•1cn \\'h)' 1hc Oo:n.inion has so 
grc:uly increase!! hc.r sn!cs 10 her 
TRAVSL AC 
VIA CANADIAN NA: 
n~eato!Rall~~ 




FROM ALL MARITIME PROVINCE 
Connect10u are "Tia · • 
'OCEA.1~ L11111TED'-•MAfil'1'DIE EXP 
~·or Further rorormlttloll Appij> 'fft 
. R. H. WEBSTER, General Agent; 
JIQAKll o•· TJl.lDB BUJLDDQ; 
m•:::aa:=ta~~.,t:;p,;·~~~~ 
but not the people in them. except as their intcresti 
differ in a \'cry general way. 
There arc. the s3mc classes i.n each t11wn,. wticJhq 
you judge by inco111e or tastes, and included in our sfock 
you will rind exceptional values in · 
. . 
Lawn, Voile, Crepe, Percal_e & Muslin 
• ":-,' t . . • • ' '} ~ w~ich will prove or interttt to au those reqwnng good 
merchandise at Pri~ Right. · 
• • south.crn nei~hb;or are: tbc circumsta:icc 
thn ~ .Americ:in cnpirul pc:n:c-atc;: Cnnr. · 
ai:i.n indwnr;' , :ind rho! the Amorlct...'\ 
ie:i:!lu.1 ro- nc'i''sprint and puip ts \"Cr)" i ~ K:::'!.'.ty . ;s:1d it is commented upon 01r, 
1.01cwor1hy • lso :hr.t • falrl)' wide 
tt !~~!~~!"' Expori ·co~y. · . 
=t-alt8Ci81:1883EBms::::t-aJtt«lt88lr8WaltB8lt&IJ 
• 
WE ARE MAKING A SPE€1AL 
EFFORT TO .PLEASE II • 
•. 
Not only in the matter of ArtlStic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, but also in the m'atter of Prices. 




SEND ALONG YOUR· ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
~ ! J t ' • 
\VE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Olfice, 'Pltone 2114., f~r Pric'!S. · 










• ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S . 
.. , 
• I . 
.. 
- ... ..: . 
.. 
/ 
• rnngc or mnnuracturcd goods helps ~o 
swell ihc totnl . The c~tcnt or ·GnM 
Bril:!in·s toss is shO\l.•n by the ra1::: that 
liCi' pcrccnt'3{:C or the \1:iluc of rn1 :il 
' :mpo!'t.~ or the UnitcJ S1n1c' durin~ thi= 
lt~·ctvc months ended June loS< fell •v 
.6. compared ~·Ith l 1.6 during the pre· 
ceding t otvc months; whereas Con-
:tds':: pertcntngc roSe from 10. 10 I t.i. 
Cnn•d•'n trnde pooltlon in relluiop 
1 to the Vrtltcd Sta tes nn~ Great Briu>ir. 
Ii$ shou•n greatly 10 hnvt improved dur .. in!; :he P•tt thn;e ycor,i. In 1021 the Oo:i1inion \V:JS a debtor tQ the Unite!! I StstcJ oltcr scnling her uadc "•iih Great Br!toin, or which countr)I Cnnad• \\'iS t1. creditor~ to the amount 0($28,· 
li;2G,tJO); • ·hereas the triongul1r settle-
! mont or the put year lea,. .. Canada 
1
•
1•-"'""" l• ncl cr<:ditor of Grear Britain lor S l6.· 
1116.000. Ttil• lo brought nbout b)' tho 
fact that Canada hH &really intreud 
. hcr exports lo Great Britain, while Im· 
P""" form the United St•tes to Canada' 
hR\'C boon reduce~ to & lllUCh lfealor 
extent rhat cxpQrtS from Canada to rhc' I • j Unite11 S11t_•_•·--•o---
·1 · The Oon]y \Vay 
. 'l'h•;'... wn• a lorribla MiM' II\ tllP 
.11unel'J'. wber .. lb' ne" nu.n.nm:l!d. ~,, .. h rroin dliitant ConnMn•t'f: .... 
II Mlle dlarce . 
,. 
Ta have the Be•r Bna·d · 







THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST: JOHN'~ 
.SUPREME COURT 
SAllA.JI ·oLA:'I'. Avondale • 
. 'ftl'OJ!E TUE FVLL BE~('(f, KISQ 
:. .. '\':!. J. T. JIEA..~Jl\:, 
Ou Wedo•IKklY, October ~5th., thoro 
died at Mtll•fll•. ..\YOodnle, )Ir•. 
Sarah Nolan, widow M the late John 
AN ·OLD 
\ 
· "&eroro the Indictment ••• reftd "Mr. Nolan. at th• "'' <>I 1hty .four Y•~'"· 
' ~'Os on behalt ol the accnaed moved Decenoed had been ailing for ·m•nY 
'-Yor an order that certain counto lo I months. She loft Avondale • somo 
\ho Indictment be qua..ahed on the 
1 
rew vtare :tgo tn rt.-sfde w1th ''er 
'ITOlllld• of dupllcntlon, and that they son tn Cleveland. but her health be· 
· ded to prejudice and embarro.ss ! gao to fall. and. attributing. thnt tn 
rt.tr t rlat of the ca,.e. J-le read 
1 
the cha.age of ell mate. she rctur~W 
aft'ldavlt placing certain rncta bl>- alter " •hort "bile, !lnd opeifi'\ciiGll 
ro·re the cou.rt. Rnd :t.l60 an nfffdavlt t monlba with another nt her PODIJ n't. 
RETURN'S TO'THEM 
·1000 BA.RR.ELS 
1Jled by the accused. nnd oubmlltod Bell l•lnod, wb•ro It wn• thought 
tbot on these tact11 the prosecution ~v.-ry or hl"lr health "·onld resJlt. 




1 Tho obJectloos to the lndlclm•nto tho medical atteoUon ood care with 
were not argued and odJournment I which she wna atlen1l1!tl. Evl\r hOfh.'fUl. 
was taken untll Tuesday to give \he she removed Crom Wnbana. to re~ldo 
(;rown CouoseJ time tn l'flply to arKU· I with her daugbtf"r, Mn. JntneA 
1nent• of the Coun••I for tho delcnc•. O'•'t.aherty at Mlllvlll•, whPre her I 
... GET· ·OUR LO"°" . PRICE 
HARVEY&. The atrtdovlt ae'l forlb the tacL"I tn Illness, In splt.e ot e\•ery car<! onJ rela\lon - to ~tr. Mea.nP.y t.t\klnt np llls 1 nttentlon. pursued her and tlnu.lly 
duties of Aeling Liquor Controller,! ri••ulted In Iler passing to ber eterunl 
nnd bl• retention or the po•ltlon unl11 home. 8:8lt&8::::eaxea::::ea:: 
July or JQst year. wbon bo w•s re· I ~Ir•. Kolan ~as o most lndusti'l•na 
leased ot the oft'loe. 1 woman. deeply attached to tbe wel· 
fnre of ber home and family. 
Other matters drnlt with wcrtt the I She ho.e Jett to mourn bPr tw<' 
accused engaging aa his solleltor Mr. sous and tbrea daughtera-I'Pler re•I· 
W. J. Higgin•. the mo•emont ror hla dent In Cleveland. Ohio, and J~hn nt 
arrest and the •nbmluloo on his port Boll Island: her dougbtor. Mrs. Sarob The s. s. Rosalind leaves !'law Y 
of certain documenla to the theo At· COol\·n)'. lives lo Placentia Bny. Marla at I l a.m. IO•morrow, for thla port Y1' 
1ornry C('nl .. :\tr. ,V.R. Warren. and th,. unmurrl<"d. In Cleveland, and Nr!ll. Halirax. 
Kubscqut'nt answertn~ or questions put Jninell O'FlAherly at t\tillv-lllc, Avon- Y 
I<> him before the Enquiry. Mr. Pox dulc, with whou• decenaod bod llvad The S. S. Sable I. lea- 8oltoa O:I '4!1! 
cl•lmed · that In subml11lng 1hr <loru· ut the time 01 her detnlse. H•r h•.\R- Tuesday for here via Halifax. ~ 
rut'nls nnd moklng ccrtuln statcrnenttc band predoceose•l liar nbout five his ~ti mo~~ 
to the Crown bis client was prom'••d years ago. The S. S. Lisgar County left Mont• ·t11e Ylfllil& ROoal'Of tbOJtall , 
hun1unlt)· Crom pro,e-t ·utlon. Quot in~ After thi' celebrnllon or n P:oh~mr real last night, for 1his po:t, via Char- 1 \i"'-1 •n.J au a 1esult Hupea Wll • 1 
the case or tho Crown vs. Gnrcl to. lottetown. · uulted. Huch .. la a onearme.: lllllD • Sir B'ilSu eatlltf'; Rcqulom )llU!s nt the Chur<:h of tM I 
Counsel solrt It bore n Cllriou!J rostm~ Holy r\nml' at .Avondale tor the ru- -o--- and the anaull WtlS pro,ci1 lO IUIWC Sll'lta tomonow fOI' 1ftw ~orlt. ·~ 
Nance to the case nt preoent beCore Jl'I.'• or her •out, th• lote ~r .... :\olan The S.S. Amanda i• due in port Moa· been a cowardly -oae. The accureJ I II -•'Gl~iedf< 
the court. He ar~u .. 1 that ~loaney wns laid to root beside her hus1'3nd day rrom BO!ton and Hnlifa•. v•ao ftned SIC.CJ or 20 dais an~ lie; Un. J. 8. Muaa 11 & PlllMDpr apln wriutn 10 aild 10 hatt Ille} 
WM used b.•· tho Crown In the Wnlkor -o--
1 
fine if paid &ocs_. to H;ighct. . hy the SHY!& ulllnc at aoon tomor-
1
1bulldlH Immediately lit with water iu the Pnrlsh Ccmcttry. :\tay thoy s --.. 
Enquiry and that In glvlni; nnswera 1-hnrc together the h1<pplnoss ol The S.S. Sachem is nou• o, the ~·ay' An 18 ye.Ir old ·1b•> e I"> ' gt .1 row. and sewerqe appllanca. 
to ~u.,tlons put to blni by tho l'.:ro'1n eternal peace. from Lh·erpool to th'.s port. lilt I. drunk. """' d;..,~1ar~NI. . • I T. J. Cooper aaked that a lichl bo Lasf Nilhra 
Couoael he had so tirejudlc•d hlms•ll REME~IBRANCE. -<>-- I Three drunken hoo.•G•··" • 0 'o-., Mr. and )fni. W. G. Ooellog. ore placed near the old Railway Track 
tl1ot It was not p09'1ble for him lo Avondale. Oct. ~Stb., 1924. The S. S. Digby is nou· on the u•'r Moore Street ond t..c o he.· f·.o" ('· ;. loovlog hY tbe S11¥la tomorrow lor Croseinc, Freshwater Road. This was 
hove a fair trbl. . I to this port from Boston >nd H~lifax. tcr's Hill cnte'e~ t~c ~t•d' l!.111 :cs: Xew York. referred to the Lightin11 Comminee. 
-o-- . ni~ht while a c:ird p:irt)' ;..n a :\ia e ·~. -, The ronowinc matters ''ere refer-
)lr. Winter. lor the Crown. polute<I Exprcs.c; Piissengel'!! The S.S. Canadian Sapper is due in in progress :inJ ancm~·oJ :o t.: .•. ~P l.ud)' Outerbrldge lea>•• by tbo red to the City Encineer. W. Ammlnaon 
out tbnt the le;11 J>Ol:iltnn \\'l'\8 cl,,:'lr : port Monday fro:n !tlon1rc:i1 :ind Chor- 1hc nffair. The po!ice ·· e z i.:.1- c . ..... ' ~.ii.l\•lu tontorrow tor S-cw -y0!k· t.--CompJaint made by Jnines Scurrv J. O"Rellty h~ could· not 8d1nlt that nn lndernnltr. ! The fllO\\'IDC' passengers n re on the loucto~·n. Serge Long "''ith four o T:l.':!ers :i:;c.::trJ 199 Ne~· Gower Street, re condilion or 
a.tch as Is c.lalmrd Jn• counsel tor tho Incoming expreas which lell Port aux the three. Judg~ Morr!• tbls moru.nG .'\nolh<'r Rum road in this vicinity. 
accused, wa• irh-en until n thorou~h Basques this morolng : w. J. nnd The S. S. Silvia sails at noon in.mo·· G<'•C these manccns ~ " ·· O•. • 0 .... R S . ·--' 2 Request or A wav Atlontie Hl°RLt:\°'S 
'
• " ft h h - 1 'O , • , ' unner e11.t.-u .- · • enquiry Is m:ute. He held thnt th1' ~trs. \\'alKh. H . Ross , A . Benson. s. row for Halirnx and Neu• or,... and ncd 1 C'Tl C':.C "' •· o. j A\·cnuc. ror extension or surrncc dr:tinsi~ Ttynn ..•• 
accuqcd Is at thfi mer•'Y or th~ Cro"·n. Ellis, F . Undcrhtll, C. Cnbot, J . n. -o-- A 17 yc1r ot l 1!o .. c 1rI~ h~ n ~?:.:;'..::: I . --::-0 U I " 3 - 1 D Halfyard Hay'll.'O.rd Avenue,. F. Jane~ • . . . 
Tl S S y k ·. d · ro 1 H -b p Ba. . .• 1 • o• i" •'r-• BOSTOX, Ott. " . - The D teu ' • ' kl but It tl'~ Court after hearing :\ll the Patten. F. Haynes, Mrs. G. Parsons, tc . . an ton a!n\C in a. our. . >~ \\..,_., ·· · "' .... G h h •·t 1 re the nccissil)" of' having fountain rc.
1
\V. Ila"· nft .• 
d r B d H rr·· I . h r -r }.. . -," :'I" •nJ $1111f'ot. O\"trnnu:.nt t roug n.&81-G nn I . ft.ct,., lntfmi\tes that tbf' ca.so Is onr s. ~tntlhows. J. Cranford, ~1n. L. ye~tcr .:iy rom oston un .al .. x, est n1g t or ~~ c cc , .. : 4'o ~· • • • ._ _ • moved. as in fts present position u i1' C'. 1\. llub1cy .••• 
not to be procf\Crled whh. the Cr()\\"O ~farkham, n. Oooble, A. Bcalabtcr. \\'ith n full general c:irgo. '1mornin: \\"RS ,sen: to Pci•tcntt1f)' ro. t!n1.t.ld :,:11tc1' attornf'IYb !Laulencc Clur an inconvenience and dan1tcr to 





450 533 485 1385 
89 119 11 :u 
88 ., 91 !':4 
139 lH 11% 
53 u 73 
s&B a1s s&a nos w1s J'>N'Jla.red to ncrP.J'll the rul ng !\nt -P. \'a.rn. ~lrs. J. Pennell. S. A. . . _ . th~ Brlt1sh Hcboncr E. nacbman ln pcdcstnan and vehicular tra 1c. drop thP CB'S(!. He Intimated that tho 
1
• '''ard, Miss M. Do.\!IS . The S. S. Nico Is due in po. r to-d:i) person. - . I A communication " 'as read from Hon. 
•udltor General. tho late Attorney from Montreal direet. I A Xorweglan enslncor orr a shtp the local F•M.rnl Ololr!ct Court cho-rg F J M . .1 h rd 1 hou on 
n • Ing that tho• hip I• a rum runner. · · orns. " 1 re~n ° • '° 
9.00-lllcltman'• , .. Koral Ste~ 
RlrKJU'.'1"8 
Gen•ral. )Ir. Warron, and Mr Hlq~lna. Schooner J.ost At Bonavista -.-<>-- . In port, a.tier llnlablog hi• botUa got . ' , ., '>l'ater Street West "'hich he Sl3tcd wa~ 
I Th S S P I kl leaves Mo:itrt!.111 on craz drunk and attempted lo run T l.\. 're..t "'O~ t rlzed ott Glou .. ,·Her . . .• ·~•· accuocd'• former rounoel. would -- • · · a 1 • • ._ , Y m 1 ht last Ptldar by Ult Unite<! States 1n a filthy cond1hon, unfit for llU'nan ba,•e tn he- <'alltd "S wflnr~~eft. ThP ! The Deputy ~ttnlater or Customs Is 1 Nov 6th coming to this porr. omuck near the Post O ce taat 0 g d. T<'\'enu~ cultcr Taiupn In 0 raid In habitation and a menace to the he:llth 
. He plended guilty this morning llD I' • • h • hb tn•tt"r be c1aim<'d wa~ on f!'lUlty .:\Dtl in receipt of a message from ~Ir. John 00 0 d whlrh n nuniher of sinaller PO\\'ered or the people 1v1ng an t e nc1~ our. 
L. Bartlett. . . • • 5! 18 111 
E. Ewing . . . . , . 1111 US 94 
C. Xoseworthr •.• 114 128 121 
J Jltnes . . . . • . 68 91 92 
mora a. and not .. • matter or la~. Abbottt, sub-col ector at onavlst.n. Nico .i\.rrives . , boat3 "'ere selied. TOlloy•8 actions 18 1 ~o ·. e a so of"\\ar ~ .r. I I I B I waa fined 1s. or 1 aye. • h d H I r • d d a eport or llr. J111111tl~ Krnl qu~tloned bl.lw 1 ad•lalng him that the schooner • lntttftuted under rhe rci"cntl)' noJ;otl· • D1s1~1ct l?"'pcctor Noscv.ort~) in ~on· 367 WI 440 1214 the court could be asked to tonsldrr 1 Dorothy B .• John llullownei' muter. The S.S. Xlro orrl.-ed In J>ort •• 1 All Labor Ministers n<ed Llqoor irooty with Great Brltn•n ,ncct1on w11h t~c some. II ""s dee1dcd ROY.IL STOKE!! 
tile moral u~ct or th• m~tter Rt •he droYe ashore In the north-eut gale of p.m. today. wllb general cargo. the I Are Returned Xo date bno been sot tor hearing ol to r?rworrl this corresoondcnce to the W. Scott 
ii-t Jtmct11n. decide wbethor thll Wednelday night and became a total! ablp """ obliged to harbor ot Aqun- - tho cetlon. l-t.1ed1cal Ollicer or Health and to ••~ P. Walsh .... 
.i1r cl<we Ila •1'H to lb• fact thnl In: wre,:k. No further particulars are at' forte on tbe way down. owing to a I L-OXOOX, Oct. 30.-The L.'bor Porty ---o - !him to toke immediate steps in the J. Walsh . . . . -
ot tile King n. Sir Rlehiu'd band. beaTY gale or north-east wind. j nnllk• tho Lt born I Party, did not suf· , Towed Into New Y<rrk matt••: . B. Morrla · · 
Mr.~">' had refDMd to ---- . ler the los• or any or Its" generals. B U 8 C ltcr During the past week the Counc1I 
135 148 UI 4:4 
38 13:! Ul :5".'J 
117 140 1!9 311G 
80 10: 8S ~'7. 
368 522 476 1366 ~ u. )>r.lblllllal'J' ~·- Opens On Monday ked B s·1 . I Prime Mlol•tcr nnmsR)' •McDonrlJ. 1 _.!_ .• ·. u lhad nn interview u•ith Sir Ed~ar Bow· 
14 ·- lit tbe - Boo y I via I Lord Prl\'y Selll J n Clvne•. Co-1' . . rin~ "s ICPRrds purchase or lnnd. on "'-~' '°'illLlt'- - ' ' . · . l\EW ) ORI<, Oct. ;;o.-At the r•· . f Q 'd' \'°d. , -• . Tho S.S. \Vatuka ha• arrl«ll Al 
"' ~Jlld1lltrlal:ralr,ofwblehao11111Cb . Inola! Secretory. J. H . Thomas' Chan !the North 11de o u1 1 1 1 ._.. ••• CX· ~; fliiti .... AW Will OPlll OD llOlldaJ The followin11 passengers ho\'e boo.:· cellor of the exchequor Pblllp Snow- quest ol her roptnln t!ie British acbr. tendln~ fro-n th< top to the lower por- Clnren\1lle "·Ith o eargo of cool lor 
:,UJI:! 'at ttl9 ~·· llll4 Ollrllq Rl•b. od by the s. s. Siivia, sailing at noon I den Mlnlller or Agrlc~lluro Bntoo oorothY N. Sn1ort wns towed ln!Q "on or ••me. the nmount required be· the Xewlt>undl•nd Government It.II· 
,...,.,,."' Uld1iltMi .. ,__to-morrow for Halifax and Ne·v Yor~: • ' • quarantine tonight by the cOIUltguard . ti 129 Oil The Council w•s of wor. 
'
-.- are acnr p..._ Bo rl M J S M PrO!ldont ol the Board of Trade ~utter Greshnm The vessel's crew of me . . -----------~ ~ ltilllll NlidJ', - of whlCb an Sir l!dpr w n&, rs. · · unn, Sidney webb and Minister ot Heal . 1oninio' 1ha1 •his land •hould 1'• re· ~ ~ aJN!l4J' llalabed. 8PtclAl attentloll la 'II'. Shillaber, Mlss Ho\\•lett, Miss J.1John Wheato~ were. nil returned al- four aocordlog to a wlrele•• report serve~ for public recrea:lon ~rou~i.i· 
~~1~"T,'J~4 -)· lielllc paJ4 IO tbe 11&1>Unc facllltea. OroYOr, Miss L. Kennedy, Mrs. Malone, I 1hough the)' l~st •ome of their ~rln- ~··~rltllfthey "d'ere sha.nghlalcdd labo~rdl 1the neRr future •nd th•u•h' ii ·•·ru'•t hr 
- .,. ·~ ....... ... Mluel Crane R Paley Or A 0 Em· at 'a ax an want to ao n lo• • d . I II . I 
.,.iieli: tii9Nftm1 bfll .,..... la .. e malA portlona of the rink • · • · · · clpal lloutenants ~tr Thomas and t Th t . add tl II Ina v1sab e to • ow II 10 pn·• •ro 
Wiie ~ anll t111t1l 1 lllld lo the ... rlona 1tall1. and a nnm· men, Miu W. Caldwell, Mrs. Coldwell. ~Ir Clynes expre~aed the opinion thnt :i;:• · h 6 cu _ ••:.~ me••::i : ;•t private O"'"crsh'.p. The ., ••• .,, c•· 
W chn ""1e11ee, the;. waa no I ber of electrlcl..,. ara now buall1 ~· A.WReGld,GLadl~ OuCterAbridR~eh, Mdr. nnd ;h~ row ral•ed o\•er tho alleged Ztoo- a.:.n!~. ";1::~tlme r:~orda .:ow w:h:~ be u111i1ed to• .~.- ""'""" ·'e·l~1 -~·· 
engaged completing thl1 work. :" rs. · · os ing. · · IC ar son. 1 rr 1 tt d th tt ...... ta to fright the fntc·ec;• O'l tl--e nu•'A.'' C'1., :--n c .,. i,, ~t In aalllDI tho Co11rt for ~ de- '' e e er. an 8 a OmP the Dorothy N . Smart departe1 front . . , 
The fair wtll open tn the afternoon I d th •! clorate a""•ai· from the ~- acqu1rti4 t-v re:it:lls e:r.., ""'~ '' "'0•11-' ~ If the eTldtnce had ~•n e e c e " .,.~ Halifax last Julr 31 lor Nas•au and . ' 
. -·•11 CITen before the ('Ourt tb•o and Judging by Ibo pnaenl attr~ctlve Remains Arrive I clall1'" because of It. were material oo further reports havo been rec~l•ed be rece..-••. 
~ look of the stalta will compare wttb tactors for l..Atbor's toss of strength. f h At ye~~cr-tn\.'·~ - ...... -:. - , ...... -·0 t".'· 
..,.. Coua1e1 could brln' th• drown· b ..... r 1 k d rom er. ,., ··•-- . , , . . •• , ... , , -- . ""..:."- th I h • d I 't e . ..u"'"•t o La ID e\·er he\d In tole The remains or the late Benjamin FJve or the etght women who had ,........., \\'IS agl\in "'' 111:"'"1•srr ... - .... ~- -· 
.. -.DC"At U'l:l'LUre 8 'PtJC' &Ou :\ t!U ll- ( b • • f b or f~ • 
Ion aboald be rendered coun ry. Burry, who waa kllled by a motor '8eats In the last parliament i:o•t Battered And Waterlorraed t at ne11011a: ;:•., o- rn~ . :o 
car on the night or the 21st lna-:..-nt their .re-eleclloo flgha. and the otoer 
1 
_ ... ,"' land be com,.e .e 
Crown Coun1~l admltte•I thot 0>•11 Death ' oe:rolt. arrived by yeaterdny'a ex:- three were returned. The; were Lady The "lfuried Wlnter." Towed lo Port Pl.-'• 1"<; ··c- p•c.•r 
had not considered th11.t "flb"'" of the -------------- press. a.nd will be Interred ,at 2.30 At>lor. Conaorvatlve: the Du0-btss of~ --- The folto'l'i:'I;: plar.t ... "" 
.,..., until ll W11a polnt•d out hy RI• Pasoed peacefully away Oetobor 30th lhl• afternoon In. Ibo General ProteJtr ! Atholl. Conacrvotln:. and Mro. HI!· OULF PORT. Miss.. Oct. 30-Bat-J.nrdahlp, ond Mr. Winter said he 1 ex-Private Wm. John Harnett, )lount ant cemetery. I ton i'hlllpson. Conae<'nllvo, who "(•re d d 1 th B 1 1 1 could not nrgue that J>Qlnt untll he RoyaJ Avenue. He leaves to mourn o. HI ~ th n "'- t wl ·1ot1b Jolne~ by a now woman member Mlaf:l tore on water ogged e rt 5 1 'J!l[)'ll~h'!'1 I a ro er Oi..ric::r in wn, cbooner ~lurlel '\Vlnters minus her ~ t-ad con.suited hle: al'sotlAtP counl'el. wife, once hlld, mother and 6 brothers. 1'1 ·'1 ~· n :c time of thu nr.~dQat . uc-1 \\'Ilk.son, Laborlt.e. The. defeated wont- f 2351 t 11 1 A.dJournmcnt. waa then toktn uotll FUneral to--morrow, Saturday, at !: 30 companied the remalne home. en who "'ere members of tbe last I cargo 0 caaes 0 quor 11 reat-
Taesday next. 11).nL companied the romnJns borne. Rouao woro Miss Bondtleld, Labor. ~~~Pt~~:Y 0~.~~c ";:~~~t : ~ult~~:gt 
MIS\ Lawr6nce. Labor: !\flas Jeyteon. . ~a "\\' P r 
Lahor. Mn. Wlntrlnghom. Libero.I made on her &trained hull and brok· 
d ·1.a· d T ln... "b 01 1 •n steering •Yetem. Tho Yessel bound an y orr eo .. on, w er • • 




Dr. M. F. Hogan, 
DENTIST 
142 \Vater Street 
<Opp. Royal Stores) 
Telephone 1255. 
$e;:.t.8 1n.-.·.f. rr. 
Newfoundland Government Railwayl 
-- LABRADOR Sl'EAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight ror ports of call on ·1he above route as advertise~l. the Direotory. as far as Rigo. 
let, accepted at Dock Shed to.day, Friday, and tomorrow'.'Sll y up to noon. 
. • . . il~ot · ' 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train Monday, ;Nov. 3rd. will connect with 
S.S. ARGYLE at Argenti& for usual por1s in Placentia Say (Jller~sheen route). 
A oommerclal traveller. ,.;o bad her liquor cargo eocounttred a Wosq 
business In & amall \own, waa dolaln-1 lodla hurricane and drifted until •he 
ed longer \ban be expecled. and. ml••· I grounded on Breton Island. one hun-
log tb~ laat train ror the aouth, was dred mile• south-out of the mouth of lilt: 
forced lo put up at " local hotel I the &llaalHlppl Rlvor. Dutrett•d b:r tJI: 
for the night. On ln~ulry ho PllCIV.d 
1
heahryl hseuth from 25 h to tob 30 fot't ., 
n eJt t e crew trow t e ca.rgo ~ 
:;: !~!0~~=1~'::11~:-~~~~edn:~t .~';~: :~=~:~d t~e ·:~~O:,b:er~:tp.;,~:e :::1! 
o clock next morning. I ror three d a Ya and n I gb t '· A•I 
Being •ary nnxloua to catch It, be ' m•saas• ••nt to the mainland from I 
aummoned tbe _boot• or the bot•l and !lTeton bland brou1bt the tUll Coll•• 
ga•'e him particular Injunction• to be from Naw Orleane, wblob towed the 
be '""' and call him al •ls, ao that he schooner lpto Gulf Port. The ••rJfO 
might h•ve plenty or time. I was 'fained between ,50,000 and $60,· 
There is no use advertising if you cnnnot 
deliver the goods. For sixty years we ha\e 
delivert>d the finest Tea to some of the finest 
people in the world, and we want to continue to 
do so:~ou therefore want the best cup or tea 
procurable, we would suggest that you ask your 
dealer for 
Port au hras has been added as a port of call for S. S. ARGYLE (Presque Route, West 
Fun) every two weeks. 
~ 
. . BONAVl~A JlAY1 f 
Until further notice, Safe Harbour has b~n at!ded as 11'8-t of call. Freight accepted 
Tuesdays and Thul"ll!ays. Porthtnd has also been a;lded 11 port of call-freight accept· 
ed Tuesdays. • . t 
... 
SOUTH COAST AND FORTUNE BAY-B..'3. ''GJJONCOE" 
Lamaline has been di~continued u port of cell for S. S. b!encoe. 
EMBARGO NOTICE. I ~-~ - --
Effective Nov. lat, and until further notice, 1n. _ Lr '•. pbred against horsq and CAI• 
di, from North Sydney to poiatll on this svsttm, 1nd vice Tena. 
Tbe boote f&llhfllll'f promlaed to 000 . 
obey hi• behett. and .. Ute cl~ll 1 
1truc\: •Ix the followtag momlq lbat 
1nne11011,1ry, crua to bt• wont, opea...s Reasons for the Mergerl 
tha door and. 1trldlnsr acroo• to the I -
·bed of thH IH~r. ~uitht bold of him TOROJ).'TO. <>et. 30.-The aboorpUon 
by the collar cir hi• nl1lltohlrt an.i. of llol10a'1 Danit 11y the Bank or 
f!Mag Iii~ 'a Ttsoroua Ibale•, ex-1 Montraal u aaaouneed laat atcht I• I 
!med In a ..,~ wllcb wu utlll'• the lblrteeatli bllnll llll!Al-atlon to 
! eomewbat · dNP and "Pnlchro&I: I take plaee ID Canada a Ince coalodera· 1 
Yu hot&- baa "OJll"· •lrl" UuD. allll lea- oalt t ... 1.,. chart•,. 
. . · od ~1:' ID Ibo tlomlaloD DCIY ADVER.T~~!J.HE ~DVOCATB~- • ·' _ --;;;i--'_:. 1 
GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA 
FERGUSON HOLNESS & CO., 
LONDON, ENGLAND. 
LTD., 
J. & •#ohell & 8on, Ltd. 
SeUlhc ApnfB For NeWfoandtand. • 
oCUO,ed,4Dl . 
